
REAL ESTATE,

Some Heavy Sales of Busi-
ness Property.

Handsome Addition to the Mon-
roe Street Wholesale

District.

IheLoan Market and the New
Mortgage Law.

gala and Building Permits—Another
Seal-Estate Auction.

The most important transaction of the week
cannot be fully reported, but is sufficiently de-

scribed in the announcement that -Mr, L. Z.
Leiler has bought the land at the northwest

comer ofFifth avenue and Monroe street, and
■mil proceed at once to erect upon it a first-class

business building five stories high and 103x30

feet on the ground plan; The cost of the land
and building will bo $123,000, This new store
roll be a notable addition to the handsome

Btractnrcs which make the Monroe streetwhole-
' tile district one ot

THE HANDSOMEST IS THE OITT.
The course of events in that locality has arijply
justified the sagacity of the merchants who led
the wholesale trade across Madison street. W.,

D. Kerfoot & Co. have sold the JarvisBuilding
OD South Clark street, with lot 47>£x80 feet,-on
the southwest corner of Calhoun place, for SBO,-
JOO. This property will net thepurchaser at the
present rental 8 percent a year. The samefirm
have sold 316 feet on Madison street, at the cor-
ner ofKedzic avenue, for $9,700. The week has
been a fairly busy one for agents, and some
other Interesting sales have been made, the de-
tails of which are not ready for publication.
Property that pays an income is in request, and
'islor saleon the basis generally ofan

EIGHT PER CENT RETURN.
Small purchasers are numerous, and their
operations mate up a fair share of the total
transfers. ~

In the other sales'ot theweek were 75x97 feet
on Butterfield street, north of Thir'.y-nlnth
street, for $2,500; 34x125 feeton West Jackson
street, west of Wood street, $2,550; 25x125 feet.
Improved, on South Park avenue, north of
Ttiirtv lilth street, $3,000; BSiIS3 feet on Wa-
bash avenue, south of Twenty-ninth street,
$6,000 ; 35x144 feet on Pine street, northeast
corner of Erie, $10,500; 192x125 feet onBishop
street, northeast corner of Forty-eighth street,
$2,250; 60x155 feet on West Lake street, west
of Desplaines street, $10,000; 24x114 feet,
improved, on North avenue, east
of flaisted street, $2,600; 50x161 feet
improved, on Michigan avenue, north of Thirty-
second street, $10,000: 26x130 feet on Harmon
court, cast of Wabash avenue, $5,200; 21x100
feet, improved, on Wisconsin street, west of
North Park avenue, $5,000; No. 84 Newberry
avenue, south of Twelfth street, $2,300; 25x100
feet on Indiana street, east of North State,
$2,500; 81x100 feet inEllis Park, north of Thir-
ty-seventh street. $4,900; 80x128 feet on Her-
milage avenue* south of Polk street, $3,000;
25x130 feet on Michigan avenue, north of Thir-
teenth street, improved, $10,000; 100x64 feet on
Chicago avenue, southeast corner of Pine street,
$8,255; 42x87 feet, improved, on Morgan street,
northwest corner of Fourteenth, $4,500 ; 40x230
feet on Ellis avenue, between Oakwood avenue
and Brook street, $5,000: and 198x161 feet on
Michigan avenne. at the northeast corner of
Fiftv-seventh street, $2,850.

Another auction sale bf real estate will be
held this week by Butters & Co. They will
offerat theirrooms on Wednesday next, at 3
o’clock p. m., fifteen pieces ol real estate, in-
cludingmarble-front brick and frame bouses in
choice localities, unimprovedlots and acre prop-
erty in different parts of the city, ana some
outside real estate.

Theauction salemade by James A. Marshall,
near theStock-Yards, yesterday (Saturday), was
wellattended, and the property brought about
80 tier cent better than the property sold in the
same vicinity about two months since. Seven-
teen lots were sold, bringing Jin,average Of $350
eaehf all of winch were Tjugghl. hy_mechanics
and laboring men for, Immediate improvement.

SATCRIJXT’S TRANSFERS.
The following instruments were filed for

record Saturday, July 12.
CITT PROPERTY.

StUgwickfiL aw cor of Grant place, e f,
218-10x120 ft, dated July.lo (Edgar
EqtcbmntolL A. Haugen) $ 750

Artesianav, 225 ft a of West Ohio fit, w f,
25z1.0K ft, dated July 10 (Richard
White to Mary McLaughlin) 625

Stewart av, 231 ftn of‘Twenty-ninth fit,
w f, 25x125 ft, dated June 10 (H. £.

Greenebaamto John Bonrke) 350
SoothDearoom fit, 133 8-10 ft n of Thir-

tieth fit, e f, 25x110 ft, dated July 12
(Babetta Weinberg to Mary E. Fcigel) . 2,000

Jollan fit, 234 ft e of Wood st, b f, 24x100
ft,4lated July 5(Masterln Chancery to
Hannah iinberz) 6G2

X.rmon at, n e cor of-Fake at, a f, 120 x103 ft, improved, dated Jaly 11 (U.
andK. Whelan toAnna Groue) 5,000Wabansia av, 06 8-10 ftc of Elkerovc st,
nf, 24 2-10x80 ft, dated July7 (Master
in Chancery to ThomasFitzmanriceJ...

Kossuth st, 75 ft e of Murray st, • r, 25x
100 ft. dated Jaly 0 (Hiram Hyde to
Patrick Murphy)

Division st, between State and Astor sts,
«f, 20x11814 ft, dated July 9 (Waldo
and Scbillo to Eliza W. Phillips) 3,000Division st, between State and Astpr sts,
fi f. 20x118>4 ft, datea July 0 (Waldo
and Schillo to G. K. Shoenberger)

Adams fit, s e corner of Franklinst, n f, •*

65x100 ft. dated Mar 31 (Edwin H.
.SheldoßtoWiUmr S. Henderson) 18,500Franklin fit, n e corner of Quincyet, wf,9214x85 ft, dated June 5 (a O. and E.B. McCageto WilburS. Hendqrsou)...

Adams st, 65 ft e of Franklin st, n f, 60x100ft. with 62 ftin same block, datedMay 29 (James S. Norton to Wilbur S.-Henderaoo) 13,750
rortland av, a e cornerof Thirty-first st,nf, 28x100 ft, improved, dated July 12 Q(George P. Fischer to Frederic Steffen) 3,250.I°. v

* 8 w corner of Adams fit, ef,
ft, dated June 25 (Norton ’

« Ogden to Marshall Field) 12,500XOBTO OP CITT^LIMITS, WITUIK X RADIUS OP 8X7X21

3,255

3,000

7,750

• VILBS OF TUB COUJtT-noVBB.-Mhlandav. dSftsofDunnlngst, wf. 24fib? dated July 12 (Louis Muellertofl. PanttzUc) $ 850
•*> I** ft wofPans si nf, 100 XJ!ted (Augusta Pansto Elijah Tuxford) ■ 1,200SOUTH OP CITT UNITS, WITHIN A RADIUS OP SEVEN

NILES OP THE COURT-HOUSE.
Wentworth ay, ISO ft n of Fifty-second“u.f , f’ ft to alley; dated July 11

„.
eoaTer t 0 Axel Csrlfionl ...$ 400°“wof Vlnrcinnes av.

„

Sit Pflaumtoli. Weidenfcldju... GOO
,

bctwccn Fortv.fourth!!?.■dy-atih eta, w f, 25x124. ft.dsl*dJnlyl2(Slmqat>transtoß.Parryj 275
SUMMARY FOB THE WEEK.

»nhDft»?
n
]0.IiE’’7 s ae tjtal amount of city and

milesof a ra(^'Uß of seven'
me wl?“J:Honse fi,ed lor record dur-ssfesTTDn*I*l .Saturday, July 13: City

«4ty Umita. c.?del?ilon- ®3 15.907. North of
South 'umu?’ ‘■ontUeration, $21,230.
$4,050 To,.f hunts, sales, 4; consideration,
$341,787. *** Baleai 99. Total consideration,

°' Jt much Binco

closure, and abolishes summary lore-
forreSm ntinn° U f?8 CTer f debtor fifteen months
Wmtto erad e .h/i e

n
lor“'osure. The lenders

some form n, theße Preset-rations, and to devise
W thettoe in S"by *<*“ nan shorl-
pronertv 6®* Possession of the
business ttatSffaulting debtors. ’ Meanwhile
cent, tß|nfn vTbe mes arc 7@B oer
$107,081 JOa° B °£ tbe week amounted to

Week were bcilainS permits taken out last

q- *OE RESIDENCES.
noaceahi n̂lr

.

t,ro or three exceptions. The
were those to £. Smith, five

»nd&SLdwe 121150 feet, Jacttson streetue> 97,300; J. H. Kedzie, a
•West 6tore 'end dwelling,24x87 feet, 363twcfL'„ d ' 50a

,
street, cost $4,500: H. Loh, a

21x43 feet, 135 Augusta
tne..t, “s,t SI.800; dames Turner, a two-story

factory,.7sxlso feet, 512 to 543oo^wSu
,

e’ “St $3,000; Tobin & Hawley, a
holler-shop, 50x75 feet, cost £2,300;Cl«;K a '."'o-siory store, 23x60 feet, 331 Southcost $4,500; Fred Hue, a two-story

tlfiivi. r 20150 feet, 144 Kuole street, cost
Jarrett & Sherman, a- two-story car-“•Se-lactory, 32x33 leet, Jackson and Franklin

®s! °°o; Edward Morlev, a two-
dwelling, 30x00 feet, Wabash avenue and

retrty-foarth street, cost 55,000; J:Carden <fcooa< 8 Sve-itory malt-btjiuie, 86x128 ■ feet, Bliss

street and Hickory avenue, cost $5,000; J.Connors, five two-story dwellings, 96x43 feet,
M/SSr*1 f vcxmc aild Thirty-sixth street, cost$8,000; John Wood, a two-story dweilin,r ,*22xfeet, Wood and Thirty-third streets 7 cost$1,dO0; (J. Liehtenberger, a two-storv dwellinir,
stone-front, 24x60 feet, 4SB Dearborn avenue;cost, $5,000.

The San Francisco livi'eiin reports the seasonin real estate the
DULLEST IN FIFTEEN TEARS.

The sales last year fooled up nearly twice asmuch those of this year. It .is noticeable
that m ban Francisco, as in Chicago, the smalltransactions are better kept up than thelargeones. • The JJ-ullelin finds for the past fourteenyears the average sales for the first half of theveartooe $7,500,000, and says; . “In the firsthalf of IS7S we fell short ot that average to theextent of half a million dollars. That, how-ever, was of little account as compared with the
decline this year, which, in round numbers, is
$2,700,000.”

NEWPORT,
A Faxnons Victory—The Magnetic Spirit

Which Cannot Bn Explained—The Con-
quering Twenty-third—Camp and Court—
The Drparting Heroes March Away, Tak-
ing All Hearts Captive—The Pontifical
High Mata for the Dead Prince Imperial

—The Coach-Horns.
From Oar Own correspondent.

Niwpokt, July 10.—The programme of the
nnusuai celebration that was laid out for the
national holiday here, a hint of which I gave in
my previous letter, was carried out with so
much more eclat than most people hoped lor
that it deserves further mention. Theweather
was warm, but tempered by the ocean breezes,
and at the early hour of 4 the famous Twenty-
third Regiment from Brooklyn—which was
really the nucleus : around which the whole
proceedings clustered, and the general, to
say nothing of the individual, interest centred
—arrived at the wharf in the Old Colony
steamboat. Thousands of people were on Dong
Wharf even at that early hour. Amongst them
were the Fonrth-of-July Committee, the Mayor
of the city, and the Governor’s representative,
Gen.’Barney. Both of these gentlemen made
pithy little speeches of warm welcome, to which
Col. Rodney Ward, of the Twenty-third, re-
sponded, and

TUB CROWD CHEERED AND WAVED
their hats, and the nay sparkled in the dawning
sunlight, makingaltogether such a scene of joy-
ous reception as well mightgladden thevisitor’s
heart. After these preliminaries the regiment
proceeded, the right wing to breakfast at the
Ocean House, the left to the camping-ground,
which is a delightful spot overlooking the cliffs
and the great sweep of the ocean and the
beaches. And now just see the convenience of
the tent accommodations upon this beautiful,
breezy situation. There were 260 entirely new
tents,—tiie officers’ being fourteen leet square,
the men’s nine feet, with two men for a
tent. These tents were floored, the flooring
raised on joists some distance from the ground.
Two cots were in each tent, and the nattiness,
the neatness, the cosiness of the whole, seen
from within or without, were a nretty and in-
viting sight, suggestive of comfort and joilitv.
When rested and refreshed in these fine quar-
ters, the right and left wings met. laser in the
day, and took their places in the grand proces-
sion. And a grand procession it really was.
An on-lookerwho had watched from the same
point ofvantage upon Washington Square the
departure and return, together with the reviews
of the various regiments during the War, said
that there bad been nothinglike this since those
days, and that there was something in the spirit
ofit all thatmost vividly recalled

THAT STIRRING TIME.
A good many other on-lookers were thrilled
with the same feeling. I can’t explain this; I
don’t think that anv ono did or could explain it.
There have been other displays ona sufficiently
large scale upon various occasions, but they
lacked this fire and this somethingwhich
snorkled and thrilledthrough the commonplace,
and lilted everything into an inspiringatmos-
phere. To be sure, the Twenty-third served
gallantly, and distinguished itself in the War,
but so bad other regiments who bad naid a sum-
mer visit in times past to these shores, too,
without stirring the poise like this. But it is
vain to strive to bit upon any central reason for
this peculiar effect. It may have been partially
the unusual demonstrationsupon this particu-
lar day, and partially the magnetism of the
famous regiment with its Veteran Association,
that produced the magnetic whole that made
the national holiday whatAt has not been for
many years in this, or anv other city in the
United States. It was such a fitting spot, ton,
for this patraiotic elan of feeling,—the old his-
toric town which bears somany landmarks ol
the Revolutionary glory, and which bears them,
too, mure vividly as it were perforce of the sin-
gular charm of

HIGH ROMANCE
that comes down to ns so freshly from both
French and Emrlish as well as American chroni-
cles. As the great procession with its band
alter hand ofmusic hied down through some of
the quaint, unaltered old streets and squares,
past ancient houses and corners that held a his-
tory ahundred years old, 1 think any one with
any imagination must have thought of the stir-
ring tales of that far-away famous time when
past these very houses, and baiting at these
very corners, Rochambeau and all those gallant
Frenchmen'escorted Washington and his suite.
But the great procession of this year far out-
numbered that of the past. It was said there
were fully 2,000 in line,—all the men and officers
of Fort 'Adams, the New York and Westerly
militia and veterans, all the various cityassocia-
tions and officers, and the Twenty-third, withits
470 men and forty officers, together with other
companies from other places in the State, the
names of which I did not learn. It was a fa-
mous victory for the projectors of the celebra-
tion, and

HAPPY TRIUMPH
beamed from their faces as they sat In official
state in the carriages that followed in the line.
And as Uie line streamed slowly in and out and
un and down street after street, such demon-
strations of cheer after cheer, and of flying
handkerchiefs from open windows and piazzas,
have not been given for many and many a year,
—not since |the old days of our War with the
South. Yes, it was a famous victory, and the
Providence neighbor who lookeddown upon the
$2,000 extravagance and talked of popgun dis-
plays came down handsomely at the uosbot of
the extravagance, and applauded unstintingly,
while she declared frankly that Newport had
covered herself with glory and honor In her'
effort, and showed what might be done to make
the day what it should be,—a grand celebra-
tion which should bring out the real spirit of the
old and me new fervor of patriotism. There
was an oration, ofcourse, and Goy. Van Zandt
gave it, touched with the historic flavor of the
oldromance of the old town, as It should be.
And with all this there was the meeting of the
famous ojd Society of the Cincinnati, witli a
very large attendance, and the boat-races and
submarine races came off, and the Twenty-third
was reviewed after it all, on the camping-
ground, where 4,000 or more people, and
three or four hundred carriages were
present. The violent showers at the close
of the day and in the evening pre-
vented the fireworks which had been in prep-
aration, but this could not damp the ardor of
the satisfaction that prevailed at the famous
victory of the day. The end of the Fourth, how-
ever, was only the commencement of me jubi-
lantvisit of the Twenty-third,—

“THAT BLESSED TWENTY-THIRDI”
as a Touneladv ecstatically declared, “wliicb
.lias set everything in motion so dclijrbttully.”
Tiie visit of the reeimeut tvas not for a day, but
for ten days, and great have been the merry-
makings during these days. One of the inost
brilliant of the receptions given to them wm
by the wealthy China merchant of New York
at his residence on Castle Hill. The gathering
was a notable one, comprising Gen. and Mrs.
Vodgcs and other officers and their wives Jion
Fort Adams, officers from the torpedo-station,
Gov. Van Zandt and wife, and many,of the
“ summer people.” Reception has followedre*
ception, aud Uie Ocean House has resounded in
waltz-strains, while ilvinff feet kept lime in
LouisXV. slippers, in unison with those of
“ the blessed Twenty-third,”and on the 10th,
after all Ibispay clanpor of jubilation, tho pal-

lant fellows take their departureamidst salutes,
and cheers, and the compliments of the
town. “Such a set of gentlemen, from
officers to privates!” was the comment
of all those who were brouphtin contact in any
way.with them. And so, playing at the very
last,'

„
“ THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME,”

andwith the girl thus left waving her hand-
,kerchief, in a blaze of blue aud red fire, amidst
a crowd of eight or ten thousand persons, these
gentlemen, who had won all hearts, and made
the gloriousFourth a day to beremembered lor
a long time to come, marched down to Long
■ Wharf aud set sail for New York. Thus ended
one of the most memorable and enjoyable vis-
its, both to entertainer and visitor, that New-
port bas known since her Majesty’s shin Bel-
leroohon made festival here.

One of the guests and on-lookcrs at these
merry-makingslor the nast week bas been Miss
Forney, who'is here with herbrother, Capt. J.
Forney, of the United States Marine Corns,
now attached to the torpedo-station. Miss
Forner Is the daughter at ■ the Phila-
delphia journalist, Col. J. W. Forney. Miss

Forney, it is said, contributes sparkling corre-
spondence to her father’s paper, Progress,

In the midst of all the cravciies of the week,
the shadow on the picture of life was presented
very torcibly by the ceremonies at the Roman
Catholic Churchconnected with the death of
the young Prince Imperial of Franco. - Col.
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, who is here for the
summer with bis family, made the arrange-
ments for these ceremonies, which were in the
form or a Pontifical ilish Mass. The altar was
draped in mourning of black crape and white
pnn'n in long folds, and a dazzling display of
lights and •

COSTLY LACE
below made an unusual scene to American eves.
The churcb was filled to overflowing, though the
weatlier was storm v,—a large number of French
ncoole being nresent, who, together with the
Bonaparte family, found the services Terr im-
pressive. Speaking of the Roman Catholic
Church recalls the fact that a short time since
Dr. Storer, a Boslon ohvslcian, well known hero
as a summerresident, astonished his acquaint-
ances, if not Insintimate friends, by becoming a
convert to the Catholic Cllurch. There are a
great many of this faith in Newport during the
summer, a large number, of course, being
foreigners.

As f mite the familiar sound of the coach-
horn is heard in the land, and somebody savs
that Mr. Augustus Whiting, ot Now York, is
out with his four-in-hand with the beauties ot
Mav-Fair on the top of the coach. So it is clear-
ly to be seen that Newport is at last in the full
tide of its summer glory, after the glorious
Fourth.

' N. F.

ST. LOUIS TEMPERATURE.
An Instance In Which the Editorial and

Bocal Columns of a Paper Were Kot in
Consonance.
St. Lnms Globe-Oemberat, July 11—Editorial.
The weather teas p’easant, though a tr'tjle warm,

in St. Louis yesterday; but in Chicago we un-
derstand there was fearful suffering from the
beat.

ADMISSION OF TERRIBLE HEAT.
St. Louie Globe-Democrat. July It—T/wal.

Yesterday was the hottest day ever experi-

enced in the history of the War-Department
Signal-Service Bureau at this point. Shortly
before 2 o’clock the sweltering observers away
up in the towering Insurance Building looked
at thesheltered thermometer which hangs from
their window, and found the mercury register-
ing 103 degrees. At 2 o’clock the reading was
99.5 degrees. This temperature was notrescued
at any time last July, nor In 1874,. which will be
recalled as the hottest summer of the decade
except 1873. The highest temperatureattained
last July was on the 17th, being 93.3 degrees.

Notwithstanding the unparalleled heat, there
were but few cases of sunstroke reported. Ibis
rather strange circumstance is explained by
Sergt. Weber on the ground that the air was
last summer very humid and perspiration was
easilv cheeked.-whereas this summer the air is
yerv'dry, and the system is given every oppor-
tunity to uroperly evaporate. Temperatures
equal to those of last July had been attained in
previous summers when there werc.no sun-
strokes at all. In addition to this nnysical fact,
it remains to be stated that, warned by the ter-
rible experience of last summer, ourpeople have
during this term exercised greater caution in
caring for themselves, with results that have
saved them from au experience at the Dispen-
sary with Francis’ water-cure.

THE DAI’S SUNSTROKES.
About 4:30 o’clock in the afternoon Scrgt.

Hall, of the Second District, found an unknown
old man lying unconscious on the sidewalk,
near Eleventh and Carroll streets. The man,
who had the appearance of n tramp, had evi-
dently been stricken down by the heat two or
three hours Before the officer discovered him.
The Sonlard-Strect Station ambulance was tele-
graphed for, and the stranger convetcd to the
City Hospital. Hiscondition is critical, and it
is doubtful whether he will recover.

Daniel Laccv, a picture-peddler, who lives at
2001 Arsenal street, fell under the rays of the
sun, aided bv more orless alcohol, at the cor-
nerof Eleventh and Chestnut streets, about II
o’clock. He was taken to the City Dispensary
and remained under treatment all day, recover-
ing sufficientlyby evening to cat a pie and drink
a pint oficed milK. He was sent home.

John Straub, a boy aged 15, living near the
Fair-Grounds, was prostrated at Sixth and Lo-
cust streets, at 10 a. m. He was taken to the
Dispensary, and, after, being revived, was sent
home.

The case is reported ofFred Miller, a carpen-
ter, who was sunstruck on Wednesday evening
while working on the roof of his static at 3641
Sarah street. He was :brought through by Dr.
I’irtle.

Louis Valley, ahoy 17years old, was sudden-
ly prostrated by the heat about 5:15 o’clock
yesterday afternoon.‘while entering the door-
wav of ■ his home, oh : Tavlor street, between
Main and Second streets, Carondelet. Dr. Out-
ten was called in and revived the youth by ap-
plying the usual remedies. Louis is now in a
fair way to recover.

Mr. M. B. Hart, a collector, was overcome by
the heat while walking along Main street, near
Olive, ‘ about 4 o’clock yesterday evening,
and fell senseless to the sidewalk. Officer Diehl
restored Mr. Hart by liberal applications of icc-
rcmedics. An ambulance was telegraphed for,
hut, when it arrived, Mr. Hart, who had re-
vived, declined logo to the Dispensary, But
went to his home. No. 1113 Olive street. Later
in the evening he was taken £o the City Hos-
pital.

At 10 o’clock last night a reporter happenoa
to be on Fifth street, near Pine, when' he no-
ticed half-a-dozen men standing at the doorway
leading to the Mound-City Sleeping-Rooms, next
to Cris. Petersen’s beer-saloon, 108 North.Fifth
street Some men were carrying a rough pine
box down the stairs, it thumped on the side-
walk when it got to the bottom, and a scream
arose from two or three women looking on. It
was a coffin—a “city ” coffin—of tile kind said
to be worth 25 cents. Its occupant was a victim
to the extreme heat. Ills name was Rudoloh
Klingenberger, “lunch-hand” and “heer-
slinger ”at Petersen’s saloon. He had not been
complaining of 111-health during the dav, and
he wentout in the sun two or three times to
attend to some private business. The proprietor
of the saloon went off watch in the evening, and
Rudolph took his place behind the counter. Mr.
Petersen was up-stairs attending a session of a
singing society, when a man informed him that
his barkeeper was'sick. Mr. Petersen found his
employe on the eve of expiring. Rudolph was
carried up-stairs, and l)r. Irwing, of Chestnut
street, was sent for. but when he arrived me
man was dead. This was about 9 o’clock; and
Rudolph’s struggle for life did not last more
than ten minutes.

MUSIC OF NATURE.
ThereIs music grandwhen from the storm

The voice of Uod is heard.
And the reeling Earth and shrieking winds

By ills mighty breath arc stirred—
When the frenzied waves that climb the skies

Hoar defiance to Man's will.
Yetrcsoond in sighs to the low, sweet voice

That whispers, ‘‘Peace—bestilll”
There is music sweet when the night's lowsigh

Is blent with streamlet's flow
Asit laushs on its way o'er Its pebblybed,

Murmuring sort and low.
There's a spirit of harmony blent with the night,

And with the sweetincense of flowers.
As o'er the hushed Earth the stars shed their beams.

And Peace its sweet balm o'er the hours.
There is music sad wben the night-breeze floats

O'er the graves whereour loved arc lying,
And ourhearts respond with bitter wail

To its low andmournful sighing.
The whispering tones of the rustling leaves,

As they wave where they lowly are sleeping,
Wake memories past of “loved and lost,”

Till the heart finds relief but in weeping.

There are songs of gladness ringing out
Prom the harps of golden tunc;

And a hymn of wo is wafted up
From the wares beneath the moon.

As they solemnly, chant a requiem ,
For the beautiful and the bruve

Whoselast low sighs seem floatingstill
Like echoes o'er the wave.

There are echoed tones that dwell in theheart'
When the tournee that awoke them are still;

There are vibrant voices that sigh or speak
Till its inmostpulses thrill.

Wc smile or weep as the phantom voice
Breathes the accentsof wo or mirth; .

And the hiddentones, the veil-cd voice,
Are the dearest musicof Earth.

Maggie A. Cotkx,

No Quarters to the Zulus.
London Doily yetes.

In the House of Commons, on June 26, Mr.
J. McCarthy asked the Colonial Secretary
whether Ids attention has been called to the let-
ters published In theNatal Mercury from Capt.
D’Arcy, of the Light Horse, in which, after nar-
rating the incidents of a battle, he said: “We
killed alittle over 2,300. ana when once they re-
tired all the horsemen in camp followed them
for eipht miles, bulchering.the brutes all over
the niace. I told the men, ‘No quarter,'boys,
and remember yesterday! ’ And tuey didknock
them about, killing them all over the place.”
Also to a letter front Commandant Seherra-
hrncker, in which that officer said, “Forfally
seveu miles 1 chased two. columns of the enemy,
shooting incessantly into the thick column,
whichcoaid nothave been less than5.000 strong.

They became exhausted, and shouting them
dow'n would have taken too much time, sowe
took the assegais from thedcad men and rushed
among the living ones, stabbing them right'and
left, with fearful revenge for the misfortunes of

19—154- 8
24—19

the 28th ult.. No quarter was given.” And
whether these officers belong to the local volun-
teer force, and to what authority they are re-
sponsible.

~ .

Sir M. Hicks-Beach said he had seen the first
of the letters. Capt. D’Arcv was said to belong
to Die Light Horse, and he knew nothing more
about him. lie believed Commandant Sciierm-
bruckcr was eugaged with other colonial forces
in Natal, and he apprehended that both those
officers would be brigaded with the regular
forces, and would, therefore, be subject to the
a nicies of war, and responsible to the General
in command of the army.

THE GAME OF DEAUGHTS.
Communications intended for the Draught

Editor should be addressed to TribuneOffice, and
indorsed “Checkers.”

ForPublishcr’s price-list of standard works on
the game, address theDraught Editor,

players’ headquarters,
Athenaeum, No. 50 Dearborn street.

Tribune Office. Chicago, July 13, 1879.
PROBLEM NO, 120.

By John McGhbevy, Detroit, Mich.
White.

■ B®

i
iii_ ili® iiii

iI i# il ® M
Black.

Black to move and win.

POSITION NO. 120.
By Charlie Heptkr.

Black men on 3,4, 12, 13, 19, 20; kings 10,
25 20.

Whitemen on 7, 11.10, 18. 27, 28; kings 9, 32,
White to move and win;

TO CORRESPONDENTS,
P. A. F., Leavenworth, Kae.—Have written.
John McGreevy, Detroit, Mich.—Too late for

this issue.
George L.Beach, Toledo, O.—Please send them

along when ready.
JobnC. Wallis, New’Bloomfield, Pa,—Returned

with lull information.
A, S. Ingalls, Kendall, “Wis.— Solved correctly.

You might find amusement in correspondence
games.

W. J. Wcafcr, Fort Gratiot, Mich.—Many thanks
for yonr kind contributions. We would enjoy a
trip up thatway this hot weather.

A. E. Morse, Janesville, Wis.—The games arc
duly appreciated. Think yon will bear from some
of the Chicago players. We have no extra copies
ofß. D. P.

CHECKER ITEMS.
It is alleged thatMr.- Bonn, of Lucan, Canada,

has played Mr. Dykes even several limes recently.
Mr. Giddey is said to be the best “original”

player in Detroit, and f Mr. Elder undoubtedly
knows the greatest numberof “book” games.

. Mr. Wcafer says ho encountered nine good
players, and four who were considered fair, during
hia late visit to Detroit,' and that he lost only 29
out of 173 gomes played.J

Mr. Frank Greenlee, ofLafayette, Ind., wasan-
nounced to give an ,exhibition of his powers at
Toledo, 0., last evening,'offering to play without
eight of board or men all comers, including Mr.
Halford. 1

Our correspondent. Mr. George L. Beach, of
Toledo, 0., tackled Mr. in a friendly en-
counter across the board at Danville, 111., one duy
last week. Score: Fonville, 27; Beach, 14; drawn,
8, Total, 40 games. r '

The match of twenty games, fora stake of £SO,
between Mr. J. Birkinshaw, of Halifax, and Mr.
C. Smith of Rochdale. in favor of tho
former by twogames. .Mr. Birsfnshaw, it will be
remembered, gave twogames start to bis oppo-
nent.

Mr. W. J. Weaferwrites as follows: “Inoticcd
that some critichas been'tinkering’ atthalDouble-
CornerGameNo. 377. .with McAvoy. He means
well, onlyiC my opponent had moved os he sug-
gested. I Nyouddh'dveWo|ie.31—26 instead of 31—27,
and ii would'havebothered him to draw.”

Mr. P, J. Hickey, oMlnbuqne, la., and Mr. A.
E. Morse, of Janesville,.Wla., have jast finished
playing a match of six-games by correspondence,
each winning a single game, and* fonr games were
drawn. The games ii;e all of a high order of
merit, and will appear in this column very soon.

Mr. A. E. Morse, Janesville, Wls., is desirous
of testing the strench of. bis skill with some of the
Chicago players in a draughts match, to he played
by correspondence. Mr. Morse is oneof the very
strongest players in tbc'Bafigcr State, andwhoever
engages him in a correspondence match will do
well to look sharp to bis laurels.

Mr, FrankKelley, of'Mt. Vernon, 0., visited
Toledo, recently, where be met Mr. Frank Green-
lee, of Lafayette, Ind.. with whom be contested
quite anumber of games. Mr. Kelley made the
following scores with Mr. Greenlee and some of
the leading Toledoplayers:
Kelley 1 Greenlee. .lo Drawn....lo Total ...21
Kelley 6 Halford..,. B Drawn ...12 T0ta1....24
Kelley a Beach. .... 1 Drawn.... 5 T0ta1....14

CONTRIBUTORS’ CRITICISMS,
Mr. George L. Beach, East Toledo, 0., writes

os follows: “In game No. 302, between John
C- Wallis and Mr. A. S.-Barnes, in first variation
the position is: Black on 3, Vo. 12. 17, 20.
22; king on 18. White-men on 14, 21, 28, 20, 31,
32; king on0. White,to move. Instead of ft—9.
play 14—9, 5—14, then o—o, and White has a
draw.”

Mr. E. H. Bryant, Warcrly, la., makes the fol-
lowing corrections: ‘‘At the thirty-first move of
gamcKo.3ol, between Messrs. Trims andMartin,
the pieces stand as follows: Black men on 5,0, 7,
30, 31. 15, IH. White men on 17, 20. 21, 26, 27,
20, 31. lusteal of O-j-O, play for a draw as fol-
lows:
IS—23 23—19 15—J9 3 8 18-22

JO—l9(t) 24-23 12- 8 15—18
15-24 10-10 10-15 8-11
17—23 28—32 8— 3 19—23
11—15 16-12

27-18 5- 9
15—22 17—14

T—lo 11—10(1)

17—13 9-18

29—23
IR-22

Drawn.

22-28 I 10-11
27—23 31—27

25-13 11—15 11—7
10—15 21—17 15-22 20-18 27—18
20—17 7—lo 31-37 26—31 1 7- 2Drawn.

SOLUTIONS.
solution To.rnonLßxr no. 125,

By C. Heller. • ■»
ill— 7 I o—l 3 I Brawn.

10-14 13-1118-15 1 r
O) .

31-27 C2)I 15- 0 127-2.1 23-19 1 Blact
6-10 1 I—lo I 2- 7 1 2-11 | WIM.

15—11 I*2—B I 11—2 ( I—s fßlackwlns.
SOLUTION TO POSITION NO. 125.

By John McGrcevy.
15—18 I 31-24 I 14—30 I 14— 7 I 5—14

30—21 10—15 21—14 3—27 BIaCK
18-27 I 11—18 I 7—lo |B—3 I Wins.

31-26(1)1 7-10
2 7 . 1ft—ll

26—22* 1 6 0

GAME SO. 3!H—E
�etween A. E. Morse,
:yser, Iron liidge,Win.>vo.

IDIXBUR6.
Played by correspondence bt

of Janesville, and CharlesKe;
Morsels mo’

9-13 11—25 18-20 13—22 10-19
22-18 30-21 24-19 14— 7 13-10
10—15 12-18 4 3 8-12 8-15
25-22 29—25 25-22 7 3 11—18
B—lo 8-11 :6—.9 I—o 12-10

18-14 23-18 22-17 3 8 18-22
10— 7 7—lo 15—22 11—18 25-311
21—14 14— 7 20-17 19-15 32-28
15—19 . 3—lo .o—l 3 22—25 Kcyser
24—15 23-24 13—14 B—ll won.

GAHE NO. .’303-
Played by correspondence

scrand A. E. Morse.

■BRISTOL,
letwecn CharlesKey-

Ki'vscr's more.
11-16 23—25 23-19 10-15
23 13-24 -2—17 15—24 22-17
3-14 28-13 19-21 20-21 13-13

18— 9 4 8 25-22 10-15 Jl—7
5—14 17—13 7—ll 17—10 Q—lo

22—17 8-11 10“ 7 24—27 7 3
10- 27—23 2-11 10-7 10-15
24 11-15 26-23 3-10 3-7
8-11 1S»—16 ll—ls • 23-18 15-18
25 12—19 31—26 27—31 Mono
11— 23—18 34-28 IS-J 1 won.

GAME 170. 306—SING
Played bycorrespondence, b

serand A. E. ilorae.
Kcygcrs mo'

11-15 • 9-14
22—18 • 18- 9
15-22 5-14
2-I—lß 21-20
B—ll 3- 7

29-25 23-18
4 8 14—23

25—23 27—18
10—15 1— 5
21—17 28—24
7—JO 12—10

17—13 32—28

game no.
Played by corresp

eer and A. J3. Mors;

■l3-14

iLE CORNER,
between Charles Key-

5 9 27—31 o—l4
31-27 25-21 0-U
*lo—l4 ; 6—lo • 20—23
27-23 33-6 11-7
15—19 2 0 15—19

24-15 4 8 7-10
7—lo .10—15 18—22

20—25 20-23 10-26
10- 10-23 31-22
18-15 22-17 21—17
11— 14—18 30—23
20— 4 17—13 , Brawn.

K)7—LAIR]
jondencc b<

D AND LADY,
ictwecn Charles Key-

13—17
28-24
11-16

26—23
10—20
15-10
o—ls

19-
17-21
31—28
8-11

20-

geyser’s more.
11— 5 0 27—23
22- 14—5 15—11 ;
10—19 7—21 * 2:1—19
23 - 27—18 10—1212— 20—24 19—1525-22 18—14 11—82- 6 24-27 15—11
29-25 32—23 «- 40—.9 28-32 11—7
22—18 23—10 4—B
fr-13 32-27 7 2

25—22 19—16 BrSTTS.

White.
White toplay and mate In four moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLE?J NO. 185.
White. } Black.

1.. I 1.. Any more.
2.. Mute* accordingly. I

Thekey-more to “Paul Morphy’s First Problem/’ Insame Issue, Is ft to I!«.
Qorrcct solution to Problem No. 185 received from

W. U. Ovlngton. H.F. Paul, Arthur W. Dole. T.H.8.,
Algernon Granville, u. G.. J. 11. Wallace. E. it. 8.,
and F. A. Bergman, city; N. M. Schott, Ann Arbor.
Mich.: W. A. Me Adam, Me.Pleasant, I:u: T. M. Hub-
bard, Kobcrts, III.; B. B. Bice. Grand Island. Neb.:
Kt., Turner, til.: G. H. Day, Manchester, la.; OttoSoaucnschcln, city.

NOTES.
Mr. John A. Galbreath, of Jackson. Mies., consider-

ed the strongest player In the South, Is about tobecome
a resident of St, Louts.

The Mohle-Gedallamatch fn New York was concludedon Saturday evening, the 28th ulu. the former winning
by thehandsome score of 5 to 1.

The match between Messrs. W. W. Curran and P.Ware, Jr., of Boston, fortheNew England champion-
ship, will not take place until autumn.

The International correspondence tourney stands:
America, 24: Great Britain, 22. Mr. Max Jodi has
Justlost one of his gomes with his English adversary,
Mr. Coates.

Some of our Southern and Western contemporaries
arc agitating the subject of an American Chess Con-gress, to be uetd this fallor winter. We desire to give
ourassistance In favor of (he project, and we awaitwith Interest the development of such a sentiment in
favor of It as will warrant the taking of decisiveaction
to secure the successful accomplisnmenc of the pur-
pose. The Charleston .Wwvr suggests St. Louis as theproper place for the meeting, with regard to this we
have no opinion to express: prlma facie it would seem
that the Metropolis Is the place for It, but wc have nodoubt that the players of this vicinity will cordially
support any scheme (hat may be agreed on, and give itsubstantial aid and encouragement whateverplace may
be selected.—Puiy;

Thesecond game In the match between Messrs. Pot-
ter and Mason resulted in another draw. Mr. Potter
opened with P to Q fourth, in reply to which Mr. Masonplayed; in defiance of the authority of Stelnltz. P to Kfourth. The game resembled a parade of chess-forecs
rather than a real chess battle. Pieces were formally
exchanged and pawns advanced, as If by preconcerted
agreement, until the board was sufficiently clear tosatisfy the bystanders that neither party was likely to
win. In the third game, theFrench opening was again
adopted and when Mr. Mason castled on Q side somelively work was looked for: but this hazardous movewas followed by a complete break-down, and
Mr. Potter scored an -easy victory. The
fourth game, played last night, though also
very brief, was better contested. and was
lu reality the most Interesting game of tho match. Inreply to Pto Q fourth. Mr. Mason on this occasion se-
lected P to K three; ;he opening moves did not at first
reveal any great advantage ou either side, but us the
gome advanced Mason's position gut gratis!lv twisted
up through the advanceof Porter’s pawns, till an open-
ing presented itself for a crushing all ack upon the K
slue, to which there was not a shadow of a defense
available. 'The game was over in cwcnty-slr-mores.
Mr. Mason Is evidently Inexperienced In the clasi of
openings which Mr. Potter selects as his battlefield,
hence an unwonted caution and hesitancy lu his play;
it is possible this may give way to better form as the
match proceeds, but unless some change takes - lace
promptly, the match will hardly take rank among first-
class chess performances.—London Correspondence
Glasgow Ihrald.

The Cincinnati Commercial, In answer to a corre-
spondent, recently announced that the “recognized
rule’’did not permit of checks on the first move In
problems. This has acted somewhat In the manner of
a bombshell, we should Judge, from the commotion it
has occasioned among its correspondents, its last
being largely devoted to protests against the injustice,
absurdity, etc., of such a rule. We think that our
contemporary is laboring under a misapprehension.
There is no established or recognized rule in regard to
this matter that wc ever heard of. and the only occa-
sion in which such a “rule” was ever advanced Is In
tho pending problem tourney- of the Glasgow Herald
(cited by'the Commercial): out that (s t imply one of
theconditions of Us own tourney, and has no signifi-
cance or bearing outside of It. other than as an indi-
vidual opinion as to the status of such problems. There
is no question, however, that problems in two or three,
motes, commencing with check, belong to an Inferior
class or grade. Nobetter authority as to the truth of
this assertion can nc required than composers of the
first rank themselves, and they, the world over, have
demonstrated it In their compositions. What seems
an established rule Is simply the outgrowth of a higher
and more advanced stage of the art. Composers, In
their carlv attempts, carry out their ideas through a
series of forced cheeks and by the “hideous check by
discovery.” As they become more proficient and skill-
ful tbev endeavor to attain by jioeste what they ac-
complished before by force. Problemsof the “check-
check-check" class tack the charm, the beauty, tho
subtlety, the'depth, which so highly distinguish the
beat clforts of a skillful composer. They remind one
forcibly of an unfortunate Individual who has been In-
continently pounced upon by a brutal constabulary,
and kicked, cuffed, and pounded ou bis way to the
lock-up.

The Holyoke Transcript of thesth Inst, has the fol-
lowing Interesting gossip from Its itew York corre-
spondent,” •* \V. Queen .

“Great interest la excited here by the combination
of the rumors that Mr. Mackenziewill shortly begin a
senes of matches with Mr. Homier, Mr. Judd, and Mr.
Dclmar. The termsoffered by Mr. Juddare considered
byraany vervfavorable—footnuch so in fact—to him-
self. and considerable curiosity is awakened to sec If
Mr. Mackenzie willconsent to give him what is under
the circumstancesthe great odds of the drawgames
which Mr. Judd ha? named: It is said now, and If
seems to be asserted uoon authority, chat Messrs. Del-
maraud Mackenziehave agreed to play a match, tbc
latter giving pawn and move iu three games out of
seven, out that I? not to begin until after the termina-
tion of whatever matches may be arranged with the
Western champions; notwithstanding the statement In
the 'mrfthat there la no likelihood of any match be-
tween these gentlemen at present, I have reason to
feel suite couddeut that one boa already been agreed
on Mr. Dclmar has openly stated at the .Manhattan
Club, as t am Informed, that he Is entirely willing, iu
fact anxious, to meet Mackenzieon even terms, but I
must be allowedtosay that. If this he true. 1 cannot
believe he was serious. Mr. Dclmar is a very floe
Clayer; foroffhand games be Is without an equal for
rllllaacy and Ingenuity; but I readily adopt whatl

gatherns the prevailing opinion, that his fnrtt Is not In
serious match ulay. and that in a contest of that
nature he could notcope successfully with the greater
experience of Mackenzie. The recent match with
Lovd Is looked noon as being without significance be-
cause Loyd, while pre-eminent as a problem c miposer.
has never been loosed upon as aformldabh* adversary
over Hie board, and Mr. Dclmar must not allow his
ensv victory over him to elate him toomuch, nor must
he conclude from that alone that he can hold his own
on even terms with the conqueror of Wmawer and
Zukcrtort, As to Mr. Uosmer, 1 cannot leant that any
proposition has yet been received from him.”

CHESS IH
Game between Mtisn. Hi

theThlril AmericanChess (
the summer of 1874.

CHICAGO.
osmer and rerrtn, played In
Jounrcis, held lu this city In

SICILIAN DXPSNSS.
White—Mr. Perrin. . Hosmer.

1.. . .l-£ to £?4
2.. Kt to BS • H-S50 .Ka

oa l»toU4 3.. P takes?tautak'ip 4..i;u;ti083
5 B 1003 f>..KttoßJ
tf::KttowKU3(a) s-i;toQ4
7.. to K 5(t» ■ 7..kt to Q 2
u OloK’J 8..Qt082
nliittoKm ' »..vtoKt3(e)

to I*toQß3 10..Ut0K2
IkX-Mtla H..PtoKB4Ji..p takes Pen pul ia..ktu)tesp
m ptoOKt 4 J.l..Castle*
14« K Kt to Kt 5 H--K* .

' 15..8 tOliS
i.i iitoo4 18..Qt082JrlKttoKßS 17..Kt B3
15.. (d) !2*‘p!nKi

•i.i 15 to K 3 13..Pt0K5il Htoß2 20..KttoKKt5
•ii .pioKB4Cc) 21.. P takesPea paac
22 KUkesP 22..Q takes n Penzi :Ktoß sq Sc.oto Kitsch

- Kisq 24..gtt0 li7cb
25.. to Ksa . 2.».,KttakcsKch2(1 P lakes Kt 20..Kt to K 4
%:± io oKt 3 27..Kt takes KB FCh
28.. iaa £*
2U..U takesPch w

3U It takes It 30..8 to Kitsch
at KtoQ2 3i,.Qto K Jt7ch’■ji’KttOb 2 32,.U to KJt 433.!pt0Q84 32..KtoQ«och
31 .11 to 0 5 3t..8t0K83
3 J. Btultß4 IS..QtoKt7
;«..Q Kt to QB3 33..8 talcca Kfcch - ■37.iKlakesß 37.. Q taltcj Kt. ul win.
(a) BtoK 3ls considered stronger. •

• (D) A vreak move, enabling Black at this early stage
to C£*ame the otfcnslve. w .

. ■ . .

(c) At his preceding more Mr. Hosmer doubtless had
In view PtoK 83. thiswlent have been played with
advantage, apparently, lor lx;

10..P takes i*
11..
12..P to B 7
13..KIOK2
14..Kt toQBS
15.. K.B Ch

■ - Andßlaci

10..Q takesß
11.. to tjsq
12.. eb
13.. takes U
14.. U
15..

la mXc*
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Communications for this department should be
addressed to Tun Tiubune and indorsed ‘ ‘ Chess. *

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
■ F. W., St. Pad, Minn.—Will write.
C. W. 1... New York.—Postal received, but too late

or last week’s Issue.

NOTES BY CORRESPONDENTS,
•‘No. 185 Is asplendld problem-so difficult that it

took me an hour to solve it.’*—B. B. K.
“Problem No.. 185 Is one of the author’s beat. I like

to see Black have such freedom that be has choice of
several moves.”—E. R. B.

“In regard to Problem No. 183. lean hardly agree
with your correspondent from Philadelphia, as I think
t much more Interesting tcith the stipulation.”—K.

M. S.
“It seems unfortunate thatln this city there shouldbe no chess club outside of that which holds its meet*logs in some saloon. Would not some of your corre-

spondents who dislike, as I do, to see the fame closely
connected with laeer beer, care to gettogether and or-
ganise a club free from such associations? I would
willingly become a member, and believe we should have
many Join ns.”—A. G. iWe havereceived anumberof
communications to the above purport recently. There
arc no doubt a large number of chess players who hare
scruples atraimt enjoying their favorite pastime in our
present public chess resorts, and wc see no reason why
a clubcouldnot be organized which would be free from
the objectionable features mentioned. Perhaps a callInviting all who wish to join in such a movement tomeetat some specified time and place would be the bestmeans of testing the matter.—Ed.]

PROBLEM NO. 187.
BT ALGERNON GRANVILLE, CHICAGO.

Black.

: PI ill B ISP

wWw wMjfr wwfo

, WLBl«fethreateoedto wiaaPawn by Kt calces B;
18 EC s. however, seems a better defense, as U
would have broken the force, !n some degree at least,
0 /I?' ® terribleattack to whichWhite is now subjected,

(ej Best, bod as itIs.

S BOSTON.
played at the Boston Chess
the Globe:
1 GAMBIT. '

I Black—Ware tod False.
1.. K. 4
3..P takesP1 3.. PtoK. Kt 4
*..0t0 K 2
5.. toQB3
8..P10Q47.. to Klt 3
8.. to K 3 (a)
9.. toQ 3

10.. KB3(o)
11.. takes P

CDESS K
A cnrlota little affair, piClnb, wliiclt vc clip from it

bishop's
White—Mr. Hammond*

1.. K 4
2..

.

3.. to B 4
4.. to It 5 ,

5.. toQBS
6..7.. to R 2«..PtoKs
9.. toQ<

JO*.Castle* (b)11.. P takes Kt
ilcsigns.

(a) Thebeginning of a combination forwinning theQueen; the KC must come to Qi and itwasnecemarvthat the Bishop was free to hold White's Boole’s thirdsquare, in case White sawBlack’s object and movedtheQueen at once.(b) tmirely oblivious ofhis quickly-comingruin.(c) Kvervthlng being ready. Black spring's the fataltrap, to ms great astonishment of his unsuspecting
victim.

CHESS IN INDIA.
The following game, played in Mar. IBM. betweenthelate Mr. Cochraneand the Brahmin. Moheschunder.

is from theprivate collection of the late Mr. Kiming*
ton Wilson. Wc are indented font to Mr.G.B.Fraser,
of Dundee, by whom itis annotated.— Glasgow Htrala.

ir.RSOuxa,B opining.

White—Mr. Cochrane. Black—Moheschunder.
1.. to Q 4 . 1.. KKtto B 3
2.. to QU 4 2.. P to K KC3

_

3.. Kt to B 3 3.. P to 04 ~

4.J»toK3 4..8 to Kt 2
5.. 1. Kt to BS s..Castles
6.. takes P O..Kt takes P
7.. to K 2 7..K1 takes Kt
8.. takes Kt 8.. P to QB 4
y..Ca*fles f/..PMke«P

10..QBP takeap 10..QKttoB3
H..810KC2 . H.,litoKKts
12.. 12. . K to QB sq
i:i..BtoK3 13.. Q to Qlt4(a)
H..QtoKt 3 14.. K It to fC sq15..U to B 5 15..Qt0Kt3 (b>
in,,U to QKt 5 16..QtoQsq
17..Kt toK Kt 5 17..8 takes 11 (c)
13..Kt takes B P 18..Kt 10 it 4 (d)

White mates in three moves. Time—’£> minutes.
(a) Considering the rapidity of play In the olt-haod

came, all themoves up to this point have on both sides
been made with great precision.

(b) Q to B 2 Is evidently bad.
(c) Ills only chance here was B to K 3,but defeatwas

ultimately Inevitable.
(d> The so-called Philldor’s -legacy was apparently

unknown to the Brahmin, otherwise he would have
resigned at this stage.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Production of Gold and Silvor Since Colum-

bus Discovered America.
We recently presented a summary ofa report

published by Dr. Adolph Soetbeer upon the
productions of the precious metals since the
discovery of America. Dr. Soetbeer took the
year 1403 as the starting date in bis comanta-
Uons; and very properly, for the modern history
of gold and silver begins with the return of
Columbus from the first voyage to the New
World. Toward the end of the fifteenth cen-
tury, before thetreasures of America were un-
locked, the supply of the precious metals in
civilized countries had fallen far below the re-
quirements of trade. Mr. Jacob’s conjecture in
regard to the specie which was available for the
exchanges of Europe in 149*3 rates the total
sum as no more than $165,009,00.). Since then
the mines of the world have furnished over
fourteen and a half billions in siver and gold.
We present below a valuation of the weignts
tabulated by Dr. Soetbeer, for 383 years, from
1493 to 1875, supplemented by an estimate of
the production lor the three years, 1875 to 1878,
uncovered by his table*

Gold
Silver

Total

Production ofprecious
metats from 1493 to

1878.
8 6.612,193,087

.5X4,588,023,007
We desire at present to direct attention to the

steady increase in the supply of the precious
metals from century to century, and especially
to tiie enormous figures of the goldproduction
during the last twenty-eight years. That the
position may be seen at a glance, we have pre-
pared tables of the annual average supply for
each of me preciousmetalsby decades or doublc-
decadcs from 1493 to the end of last year. The
production of eachccnturr is summarized and
averaged by itself. Our readers will do well to
preserve the tables for reference. Average an-
nual production:

sixteenth cENTtrar.
Tears. Gold. S>tt«r,

1403 to 1520 .. $3,850,578 $ 2,015,125
1521 to J544 4,758,536 . 3,887,325
1345 to 1560 3,655,746 13,359,850
1561 to 15S0 4,545.864 12,841,002
1581 to 1000 4.904,748 17,900,337

The total production in the 108 years, from
1498 to 1600, amounted to $591,603,248 gold, an
average of $4,645,307 per annum; and $979,034,-
900 in silver, an averageof $9,065,043.

SEVENTEENTH CENTDEV.
Years. -

Cold, Silver,
1001 to 1020 $5,602, .'192 $18,134,837
1021 to 1040 5,310,180 10.875,000
1041 to 1000 5,828,542 15.705,112
1001 to 1080 0,154,100 14,448,873
1081 to 1700 7,134,410 14,658,002

The total production In the 100 years, from
1601 to 1700, amounted to 5006,314,530 cold, an
average of 56,083,145 ner annum; and $1,596,-
407,750 silver, an averageof $15,934,077.

EIOTEENTH CENTOBT,
Years. Gold. Silver.

1701 to 1720 S 8,320,172 513,240,330
1721 to 1740 12,080,308 18,487.700
1741 to 1700 10,355,806 22,858,6111
1761 to 1780 13,760,543 27,1180.227
1781 to 1800 11,823,234 27,089.097

In the hundred years. 1701 to 1800, the pro-
duction aggregated $1,262,800,400 cold, an aver-
age ot $12,633,064, and $2,445,371,337, an average
of$34,453,713 silver.

XIXBTEEOTB CESTURT.
Gold. Silver.

1801tol810 $ 11,815.258 $38,336,(581
18111O1S-0 7,605,347 23, ISo, 51-1
1821 to 1830 ; 0,4*7,953 19.746.510
1831 to 3840 113,484,009 25,572,703
1841 to 1850 38.302,8:11 33,400.293
1851 to 1860 134,107,307 ,33,396,813
1801 to 1370 325,284,742 52,312,337
1871 to 1878 112,081,028 82,400,000

In the seventy-eight years, ISOI to 1878, the
production aggregated $4,278,033,135 gold, an
average ot $34,816,013 per annum; and $3,969,-
30(3,913 silver, an average of $33,068,037 per
anaam.

HUMOR.
Editor's Drawer in- llarver's Magazine.

A traveler, who wouldnot “drawIt mild,” was
describing: the Indians and tbeir mode oflife to
a lady of an inquiring mind, and who said:
“Now about wigwams, you know; theyare so
very venomous I”

Shocked and astonished old Deacon—uYou
bad and wicked boy, why don’t you take oil
your bat in the House of tiie Lord?” Bad and
wicked boy (overcome with guilt)—“lf you
please, sir, I’m a little glri.”

Colorado has the most delightful climate in
theworld—and bed-bugs. A mother in Israel
residing there requires her granddaughter, a
young Higb-School miss, to read to her daily
somcTportion of theGood Book. While so en-
gaged recently the young lady suddenly
stopoed, and exclaimed: “Why,"grandma, I
declare, here ia a grammatical error.” The old
lady replied: “No matter, darling. Kill it,,
and go on.”

A« a general proposition, the clergyof the Ro-
man Catholic Church, though sometimes given
to dogma, are not great connoisseurs in dogs.
We do not recall the name of any prelate or
priest as the winner of a prize at the recent
great dog-show at Gilmore’s Garden. The one
of “high degree” mentioned in the follow-
inganecdote, from the other side, would cer-
tainlyhave taken a medal if his judges nad been
selected from the clergy. Monsignor Capel,
of London, the eminent Roman Catholic im-
mortalized by Disraeli In “Lothair,” is not only
fondof dogs, .but is the master of a noble
hound which is Catholic to the backbone.
“Beppo, give three cheers for the Rope!” and
Beppo utters three short, decisive barks of
approval at the sound of the Holy Father's
name. “Beppo, are you a Protestant?” No
answer. “Are youa ritualist?” Gloom on the
dog’s face. “Are you a Catholic?” “Bow-
wow-wow 1” If the questions areput in French
it Is the same. Beppo is fond of sweet biscuits.
Throw him one, and say .It • comes from Bis-
marck: he will not stir to take it. Say it comes
from the Pone, and Beppo “goes for it.”

The following story shows bow the most
tragic scene can be rendered ridlcnlons through
an unfortunate contretemps: An actor, who
shall henaraeless. wasmaklnga tonr In Amer-
ica; and one night, playing OOuVo,—in which
character ho was considered a great star, al-
though not perhaps by a very discerning public,
—just at the thrilling moment when the un-
happy Dademana is being smothered by her
jealous lord, some soulless gamin in tbe gallery
imitated to perfection, an audible osculation,
which feat sent the audience into roars
of laughter. ’ The infuriated tragedian

bounded to the footlights, shook his
fists at the gallery, and, thundering forth “e *

nunciations noon the wretched disturber, dared,

him to come down on to the stage and engage
Id combat. The more he foamed, the more, of
course, every one laughed. At last the soulless
gamin was removed by the police, and quiet re-
stored. The aggrieved Moor returned to the
bedside (where Vesdemona was visibly shaking

with laughter beneath the murderous pillow)
aud repeated the scene. Alas for him 1 how-
ever; he could not succeed in making any tragic

impressionafter the intense absurdity of the In-
terruption.

Before the organization of Colorado as a Ter-
ritory the inhabitants rejoiced In the •*Provis-
ional Government Courts.” one of whose
Judges was a man of jovial turn, a good law-
yer, and wno never lost his head norcourteous
nearing even when somewhat fuddled. Acause before him bad proceeded until plaintiff
had rested his case, when the defendant was
offered by bis counsel as a witness. It was
objected that, being a party, the defendant
was incompetent as a witness. The point was
argued; but the Court held that, under the law
of the “People’s Government;” either party to
a suit might be competent as a witness, and
raised his hand toadminister the oath. The
witness raised bis hand also, but allowed it to
fall befor his Honorbad half concluded. There-
upon the plaintiffs counsel, disgusted at what
he conceived to be an erroneous ruling against
him, exclaimed: U I thine the witness did not
understand what your Honor said; he is very
hawfof hearing; in fact, he is entirely deaf in
one car.” The Judge looked up at the attor-
ney with an expr-essioa of humor that his mel-
low condition seemed to augment, and said:
“Deaf in one ear? Well, that’s(hie) all right;
1didn’t (hie) swearhim on bisvoidear [twre dire],
jfou may proceed with the examination.”

Will Carleton has contributed to an agricult-
ural journal out West a jollylittle poem re-
counting his experience with a u lightning-rod
dispenser,” who dropped down on him one day
With a poem ln his motions, with a sermon in his

mien.
With hands as white as lilies, and faceuncommon

clean.
Of course, when be set his ‘‘rlo-saw toneua

a-burzin’,” his listener was gone; be agreed
with everythin" said to him, and had no
44 views ” upon any subject whatever that were
rdrerse: /

I touched him on religion, and thehopes my heart
had known; -vHesaid he’d had experiences quite similar of hUown.

I told him of the doublings that made dark mj
early years;

He hadlaid awake till morning with that same old
breed of fears.

I told him of the rough path I hoped to Heaven
to go;

He was on that very ladder, only just a round be*
low.

I told him ofmy visions of the sinfulness of sain.
lie hadseen theself-same plcters. though not quite

so clear and plain.
Ourpolitics was different, andat first be galled and

winced;
But I arg’ed him so able, he was very soon con-

vinced.
And ’twas getting toward the middle of a hungry

Summer-day;
There was dinner on tbe table, and I asked him

wouldhe stay.
And he sat down among ns, everlasting trim and

near.'
And asked a short, crisp blessing, almost good

enough to eat;
Then he tired no on the mercies of oar Great

Eternal Friend.
And gave the Lord Almighty a good first-class rec-

ommend;
And for an hoar we listened to tbe sugar-coated

scamp.
Talking like a blessed angeL eating like a blasted

tramp.
My wife she liked the stranger, smiling on him

warm andsweel
(Italways flatters women when their gaests are on

the eat).
And he taintedthat some ladies never lose their

early charms.
And kissed the latest baby, andreceived It in bis

• arms.
My sons and daughters liked him, for.he bad pro-

gressive views.Andchewed the quid of fancy, and gave down the
latest news;

He was spreading desolation through a piece of
applc-olc.

When be paused and lookedupon os witha tear in
his oil eye.

And then went on to tell how bis wife and
children bad been killed by lightning, since
which time he bad wandered and cared for
naught bat to save “other loved ones whoso
lives have yet been spared, and to sell to virtu-
ous people good lightning-rods—at cost.”
Acontract for milling the bouse was signed,
and #

That veryday with wagons came some men. both
greatand small;

They climbedupon my buildings just as if they
owned’em all;

They hacked ’em and-they hewed ’em, much
against mylouddesires:

They trimmed ’em up with gewgaws, and they
bound’em down with wires;

They trimmed’emana they wired ’em, and they
trimmed andwired ’em still.

And every precioas minute kept a-ranning ap tho
bill.

My soft-spokeguest a-seeking, aid I rave, and
rush, andran:

lie was supping with a neighbor, just a three mile
further on.

“Do you think. ”I fiercely shouted, * * thatI want
a mile of wire

To save each separatehaycockonto’ Heaven’s con-
surflin’flre?

Do yoa think, tokeep my baildin’s safe from aomo
uncertain barm,

Fm goin’ to deed you overall the balance of my
farm:”

He looked up quite astonished, with a face devoid
of guile.

And he nointed to the contract with a reassuring
smile;

It was the drat occasion that he disagreed with
me.

But be held me to that paper witha firmness Sad
to see;

And for that thunder story, ere the rascal finally
went, .

I paid twohundred dollars, if 1paid a single cent*

SONG.
Yes. ray soul ia aad this evening;

Thinkingof the nytrone days
Ere my feet 00 far had wandered -

In Life's deviating ways*
When the sky wa* clear above me.
Lit tty Hope's bewitching glow,

Ereniyyoutnful, caaer spirit
Time's rebuffs badlearned to knovt

la those olden, golden moments.
1 believed in Love and Truth,

Steadfastness of aim and purpose
Which sbuahl pass*berond my youth;

Ann 1 dreamed of lofty pleasures
To be won in coming years.

Which, ne’er wearying nor palling,
Might renew in higher spheres.

But, to-night, I sadlyask me,
Shall 1 ever reach the goal

That so proudly 1 attempted
In the Springtimeof the soul?

Arenot shadows cioatng round me?
Eightwill follow, denac and dark;

Canmv vision still distinguish,
Tnruugh the gloom, the distant mark?

Ah 11 findEarth's sweetest moments
Come when life and heart are young;

Sweetesthopes are then usceudant.
And the sweetest soul-songs sung.

But, though 1 must linger lonacr.
When life yields no farther sooth.

When the night comes, darkand silent,
1 shall findeternal yomb.

Osncoau. Wia. M. E. Huucos.

IN THE KINGDOM OF GOD. -

In the Kingdom of God. so they tell us.
Are beautiful mansionsof light:

In Immanuel’s land, reads the story.
Is a day everlastme and bright. .

In that mystical country, *tia wnispered.
The suiTrhigfind refuge from wromr.

And the soul on soft pinions U wafted
Through an atmosp&cre hallowed by song.

There Christ sits enthroned: there the wearT
Life’s cankering burdens lay down;

There the hiaU and the lowly are equals;
There the Cross is exchanged for the Crown.

We shall dwell, as ’Os written in story.
When we stand at Jehovah's white throne.

In a peace whosesweet purity comcth
But to God’s chosen alone.

Where licth thatwonderfni Kingdom?
Tellme, where is that beautiful sphere?

Where is that realm of the rigntcous
We arc tanaht to hold sscred and dear?

Where glesmeth the wall of thatcity.
“Notbudded by hands,” where. ’Os said.

We shall meet with onr bean’svanished Idols?
Tell me. where is that land of the dead?

“Tub Uatles." Outs if. Wlcsok.

Expeulve Economy.
The rebuilding of the famous Eddystone light-

house has revealed a curious bit of most ex-
pensive economy. It will oe remembered that
after one structure had becu destroyed (tv storm
and another hv Are, John Smeaiou undertook
the task which was successfullycompleted more
than a hundredyears ago. Hesecured a perfect
foundation for the massive pile by an ingenious
system of dovetailing, which fixed the lower
courses of stone into the solidrock of the roof.
But he discovered, niter the entire work was
finished,a small cavern in the reef immediately
under the foundation, which might, he thought,
prove a source of trouble ac some
distant period In the'future. He estimated
the cost of filling np and properly cementing at
51,250, and recommended it should be done im-
mediately. But It never was done, and now ine

danger which Smeaton predicted, and would
have guarded against, hasactually arrived. 'I lie
incessant action of the waves, assisted perhaps
by tbe weight and vibrations of the towel
above, has enlarged the cavern until tne founda-
tion can no longer be 'trusted. The old light-
housewill be torn down to the high-water level,
and a new- one built about 100 feet southeast of
it. Had Smeaton’s advice been followed there
is every reason to believe that the buildingwith
whichhis name is inseparably associated would
have stood forever. 8o the $1,250 hared was a
great many thousands lost,—saving nothing of
tbe possibilities of failure in the attempt awr
in progress.
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